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 َتْسِليماً.َِِوَسلَّمَِِ,ِالطَّاِهرِينِِآلِهِِِوَُِِم َمَّدِ َِسيِِّدنَاَِِعلىِِاللَّهِ َِِصلَّىِوَِِ,ِاْلعاَلِمنيَِِربِِِِلِلَّهِِِاْلَْْمدِ ِِالرَِّحيمِِِِالرَّْْحنِِِِاللَّهِِِِِبْسمِِ

In the Name of Allahazwj
 the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allahazwj

 Lordazwj
 of the 

Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammadsaww
 and hissaww

 Purified Progenyasws, and 
greetings with abundant greetings. 

 َاْْجَِعنْيِِأَْعَدائَ ه مَِِْواْلَعنِِْفَ َرَجه مِِْوََّعجِّلُِِْم َمَّدِ ِوَّآلُِِِم َمَّدِ َِعلىَِصلِِِّاَللَّه مَِّ

 

Ismailis’ Allegations Replies III  

In the past, we have replied to several allegations from the followers of 6 and 7th Imamis, 
see for examples the links below: 

https://hubeali.com/articles/Ismailis_Allegations_against_12ImamiShias_OurReply.pdf 

https://hubeali.com/articles/Ismailis_Allegations_against_12ImamiShias_OurReply-II.pdf 

https://hubeali.com/articles/Bohras_Allegations_against_12ImamiShias_OurReply.pdf 

 

In this short article, we will rebuttal some more baseless and sinister allegations against 
Imam Musa-e-Kazimasws and Imam Ali Al-Rezaasws (7 and 8 Imamsasws). The proofs of the 
successorship to Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws of Imam Musa-e-Kazimasws have already been 
included in the above articles. 

Here we will only address five allegations (highlighted in grey colour):  

 

Point [1] – Taking Favours and the names of Hostile ones: 

 

https://hubeali.com/articles/Ismailis_Allegations_against_12ImamiShias_OurReply.pdf
https://hubeali.com/articles/Ismailis_Allegations_against_12ImamiShias_OurReply-II.pdf
https://hubeali.com/articles/Bohras_Allegations_against_12ImamiShias_OurReply.pdf
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Our reply to [1]:  

There are two baseless allegations against Imam Musa-e-Kazimasws and Imam Ali Al-Rezaasws 
in point [1]: (a) That theyasws were enjoying the favour of Abbasiad Caliphs (Haroon and 
Mamoon Ar Rashid) and (b) the Aysha name was given to theirasws daughters.  

(a) Anyone with little knowledge of the history will know that the Bani Abbas were weak 
during the time of Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws, but even then they summoned Imam Jafar-e-
Sadiqasws, at least 12 times to Baghdad, in order to prove hisasws innocence against the 
reports of Abbasi spies that people were gathering around Imam Jafarasws.  Imam Sadiqasws 
visited Baghdad and assured them that people come to himasws in order to seek knowledge 
and there was no threat from himasws to the Abbasid government.   

During the time of Imam Musa-e-Kazimasws, Haroon Ar Rashid, after fortifying his rule, took 
an even a harsher attitude towards Imam Musa-e-Kazimasws, he not only summoned the 
Imamasws from Madina to Baghdad but also imprisoned the Imamasws - spanning over 14 
years (not in Iran as the above allegation [1] referring the rule of Abbasid in Iran).  Haroon 
Ar Rashid, eventually poisoned Imam Musa-e-Kazimasws. 

In a Hadith1, when Mamoon Ar Rashid asked his father why he killed the Imamasws of the 
Allawis (Shias), Haroon replied to Mamoon:  “I am the people’s leader on the surface and by 
force, but Musaasws Ibn Jafarasws is the True Divine Leader. O my son! By Allah, heasws 
deserves to succeed God’s Prophetsaww more than me and all the other people. I swear by 
Allahazwj that even if you try to take away the rule from me, I will chop off your head. A 
Kingdom is barren.”  

When Mamoon came to power, he had to deal with the revolt of his brother, and was more 
vulnerable due to both external and internal campaigns against his governance.  Therefore, 
in order to forge closer ties with the Ahl Al-Baytasws, he invited the son (Ali Al-Rezaasws) of 
Imam Musa-e-Kazimasws to Baghdad.  In addition, Mamoon married his daughter to Ali Al-
Rezaasws and insisted on himasws to become his successor, but Imam Ali Al-Rezaasws refused 
and when compelled, Ali Al-Rezaasws accepted it under the conditions that heasws will neither 
be involved in Mamoon’s governance nor act as successor but only in that case if heasws lives 
after Masoomasws. He (Mamoon) was pleased with this, but would always envy the 
Imamasws. Mamoon, as a result, organised a number of religious debates in his court, with 
                                                      
1
 Uyun Akhbar Al-Reza, Chapter 11, Hadith 7 
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his agenda of defaming and snubbing Al-Rezaasws. These gatherings involved famous and 
renowned scholars coming from atheist, Christian, Jewish, and Sunni backgrounds to 
question the Imamasws. When the results of such debates were not to his likings, Mamoon 
attempted to publicly humiliate the Imamasws through the spells and trickeries of both local 
and international magicians – trying to adapt the approach of Pharaohs!  Mamoon, feeling 
helpless against the Divine Powers Bestowed by Allahazwj to the Imamasws,  found no other 
solution to his devious wishes but to poison Imam Ali Al-Rezaasws, in a similar fashion to that 
of his father – Rashid who poisoned Imam Musa-e-Kazim. 

Hence, both the 7th and 8th Imamsasws (Al-Kazim and Al-Reza) were poisoned and killed by 
the two Abbasid caliphs (Haroon and Mamoon Rashid) – there is no evidence that theyasws 
had either supported Abbasid governments or benefited for them in any way - whatsoever. 
These are the blatant lies orchestrated by the Ismailis propaganda!  

(b) The second allegation is that the 7th and 8th Imams named their daughters after the 
name of Aysha (wife of Rasool Allahsaww), who is considered a Nasabi by Shias, as reflected 
by her hostility against Imam Aliasws (e.g., war of camel)!  This a flawed allegation, initially 
coming from Sunnis who alleged that Aliasws Ibn Abi Talibasws named hisasws sons after the 
names of Abu Bakr and Umar and Usman, hence suggesting that they were on good terms 
and respected each other – a superficial and imaginary stance which is contrary to the 
statements of Ali Amir ul-Momineenasws, as found in several sermons and Ahadith where 
Imamasws has denounced the first, second and the third Muslim caliphs for their injustice 
and hostilities against Ahl Al-Baytasws!  

Actually, when we look for proofs levelled in allegation (b), we see there is a Mausoleums of 
Aysha inside the old part of Cairo, it is alleged that she was a daughter of Imam Jafar-e-
Sadiqasws. This story was fabricated and circulated during the Ismaili governance in Egypt.  
However, there is no such proof that this name (Aysha) was given by the 7th and 8th 
Imamsasws to theirasws daughters. 

 

Point [2] – Name of Shia Ahadith narrators 
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Our reply to [2]: 

We have partially replied to this above. Additionally, the names do not imply anything for 
the faith, as some of these Ahadith narrators’ parents were either unaware, or observing 
Taqeeya (dissimulation) or had embraced the Shia beliefs after being born into the hostile 
families.     

Also, there were so many similar names given to the children at that time, some of them 
were pious and good people and/or after the names of their forefathers or relatives. 
However, some people of those names became infamous due to their notorious and evil 
deeds, so gradually these names were abandoned by the shias as well as other Muslims. 
Therefore, prior to that, generally children were named as per local traditions. Historically 
there were so many male names which were common, i.e., ‘Abd ul Rehman’ (slave of Allah-
azwj) but one with this name was the murderer of Amir-ul-Momineen-asws!  Amir-ul-
Momineenasws named one of hisasws sons ‘Usman’ but certainly not after the third Muslim 
caliph!  

َاِقَالَِِأَنَّهِ  َِِمْظع ونِِْبنِِِِع ْثَمانََِِِأِخيِِبِاْسمََِِِِسَّْيت هِ ِِإَّنَّ

Amir-ul-Momineen-asws said: (But I-asws have) named (him - my son) after the name of my 
brother Usman Ibn Mazoun.2 

 

Point [3] – Black colour outfits: 

 

                                                      
ِرياض, 1ِ:ِصِِ.....ِعليهِاهللِصلواتِشهادتهِإىلِمعاويةِبنِليزيدِالناسِبيعةِبعدِعليهِجرىِماِسائر37ِِالبابِبقية45ِِِِِِِ38ِِِِِِِِجِِِِِِِبريوت(ِ-ِ)طِاألنوارِحبار2ِ

ِمنِواألحوالِاملعارفِوِالعلومِعوامل, 215ِ:ِصِِ.....ِذلكِبعدِْلقهِماِوِالسالمِعليهِمقتلهِيفِالثالثِالفصل1ِِِِِِِ226ِِِِِِِِجِِِِِِِاألطهارِاألئمةِمناقبِيفِاألبرار
 173 :ِصِِ.....ِالكتب:281ِِِِِِِِِِِِِِعِاْلسني-17ِجِِِِِِِاجلوادِاإلمامِإىلِالنساءِسيدةِ)مستدركِاألقوالِوِاألخبارِوِاآليات
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Our reply to [3]:  

We have shown in (1) the hidden envy and hatred of the Abbasid caliphs against the Musa-
e-Kazimasws and Ali Al-Rezaasws. No doubt the colour coding of the dress was invented by the 
Abbasid caliphs and whoever adheres to it, ISIS or whoever knowingly is following a Bidah 
(Innovation) and is, no doubt, far away from the Sunnah of Rasool Allahsaww. However, by 
wearing a certain colour one may be involved in a disliked act (makru) but that certainly 
does not exit one from the Eman!  What a childish allegation from Ismailis!  

ِالفضلِبنُِممدِعنِاجلعفريِابراهيمِبنِعليِعنِاْحدِبنُِممدِعنِالعطارِحيىيِبنُِممدِحدثىنِقال:ِاْلسنِبنُِممدِحدثىن
ِسوداءِوقلنسوةِسوداءِجبةِعليهِقاعداِوجدناهفِقال:ِالسواد،ِلبسِعنِ)ع(ِاهللِعبدِأباِتسألِالشيعةِكانتِِقال:ِالرقىِداودِعن

ِماِوالبسِقلبكِبيضِقالِمثِأسودِقطنِمنهِواخرجِأسودِقطنهِانِاماِوقالِمنهِناحيةِفتقِمثِقالِبسوادِمبطنِأسودِوخف
ِِشئت.

Muhammad Bin Al Hassan narrated to us, from Muhammad Bin Yahya Al Ataar, from Muhammad Bin Ahmad, 
from Ali Bin Ibrahim Al Ja’fary, from Muhammad Bin Al Fazal, from Dawood Al Raqy who said,  

‘The Shias had asked Abu Abdullahasws about wearing the black (clothes). So we found 
himasws seated, and upon himasws was a black overcoat, and a black hat, and black socks with 
black internal lining. Then heasws put hisasws hand inside it (sock), and extracted a piece of 
cotton from it, then said: ‘Whiten your heart and wear what you like’.3  

The 4th Imam has allowed the black coloured outfits when observing the mourning rituals of 
Imam Hussainasws: 

ِبنِاْلسنيِقتلِملاِقال:ِاْلسني،ِبنِعلىِبنِعمرِعنِزيد،ِبنِاْلسنيِعنِأبيه،ِعنِناصح،ِبنِطريفِبنِاْلسنِعنِعنه،
ِالطعامِهلنِيعملِ)ع(ِاْلسنيِبنِعلىِوكانِبردِوالِحرِمنِيتشتكنيِالِوكنِواملسوحِالسوادِهاشمِبىنِنساءِلبسنِ)ع(ِعلى

 للمأمت.

From him, from Al Hassan Bin Tareyf Bin Nasih, from his father, from Al Husayn Bin Zayd, from Umar Bin Ali Bin 
Al Husayn who said,  

‘When Al-Husayn Bin Ali asws was martyred, the womenfolk of the Clan of Hashimas wore 
black and coarse clothes, and they became such that they neither complained of the heat 
nor the cold. And Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws worked for them upon the (preparation of the) 
food for the mourning (sessions)’.4  

 

                                                      
3 ILLAL AL SHARAIE – V 2 Ch 56 H 5 
4 Al Mahaasin – V 2 Bk 3 H 195 
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Point [4] – 30 Days in the month of Ramazan: 

Our reply to [4]:  

Again, this is a baseless allegation, completely out of ignorance, here is what Imam Ali Al-
Rezaasws says: 

ِِمنِِْيَ ْنق صِ ِاَلَِِرَمَضانََِِشْهرَِِِإنَِِّفَ َقالَِِيَ ْوماًِِِعْشرِينَِِوَِِِتْسَعةًَِِرَمَضانََِِشْهرِ َِيك ونِ َِهلِِْعِلِلرَِّضاِق  ْلتِ ِقَاَل:ِاْْلَاِدمِِِيَاِسرِ َِعنِِْر ِويَِِوَِ
ِأَبَداً.ِيَ ْوماًَِِثاَلِثنيَِ

And it is reported from Yasser Al-Khadim who said, ‘I said to Al-Rezaasws! Can a month of 
Ramazan be of twenty-nine days?’ Heasws said: ‘A month of Ramazan will not be deficient 
from thirty (30) days, ever!’’5 

ِه وََِِأِِي ْدَرىِاَلِِوَِِِفيهِِِي َشكِ ِالَِّذيِاْلَيْومَِِِعنِِِعِالرَِّضاِاْلََْسنِِِأَبَاَِسأَْلتِ ِقَاَل:ِِاْلف َضْيلِِِْبنُِِِم َمَّدَِِِعنِِْاْلَِْميدَِِِعْبدِِِْبنُِِِم َمَّدَِِِعنَِِْعْنهِ ِوَِ
َِفص وم واِالن ْقَصانِِِوَِِِالتََّمامِِِِمنَِِالش ه ورَِِي ِصيبِ َِماِي ِصيب هِ ِالش ه ورِِِِمنََِِشْهرِ َِرَمَضانََِِشْهرِ ِفَ َقالَِِ-َشْعَبانَِِِمنِِْأَوَِِْرَمَضانََِِشْهرِِِِمنِْ

ِاْلَِْديَث.ِيَ ْومِ ِِبِصَيامَِِِأَحدِ ِيَ َتَقدََّمهِ ِأَنِِْي  ْعِجب ِنِِاَلِِوَِِلِلر ْؤيَةِِِأَْفِطر واِوَِِلِلر ْؤيَةِِ

And from him, from Muhammad Bin Abdul Hameed, from Muhammad Bin Al Fuzeyl who said,  

‘I asked Abu Al-Hassan Al-Rezaasws about the day in which there is doubt and one does not 
know whether it is from a month of Ramazan of from Shaban? Heasws said: ‘The month of 
Ramazan is a month from the months. It affects it what affects the (other) months, from the 
completeness and the deficiency. So, fast to the sighting and break to the sighting, and it 
does not surprise me if someone were to go ahead and Fasts a day’’6. 

 

                                                      
5
 H. 2044 ,منِالِحيضرهِالفقيه،ِِج2،ِص:169ِ 

6
 التهذيب474ِ-166ِ-4ِ 
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Point [5] – Sha’ir Allah – the symbols: 

Our reply to [5]:  

This is a serious allegation out of malicious and wicked feelings against the twelve Imami 
Shias.  And very hurting and derogatory comments against their Imamsasws.  Allahazwj has 

Commanded us to respect ‘ِِ(40:81 ,2:158) ’َشَعائِرِِِاللَّه, so these cannot be idol worshiping!  This 

is the mockery of Islam - why is there the ‘foot imprint’ of Prophet Ibrahim next to the holy 
Kabah, which is revered and respected along with the ‘black-stone’ in Holy Kabah?  

So, here, it looks like a Salafi (Wahabi) talking from the tongue of an Ismaili! In Islam, making 
and keeping images of living beings (with head and eyes) are indeed forbidden! But none of 
the ‘symbols’ of mourning used in the Aza Khana (which contain the Alam (flag) and coffins 
to remind us the tragedy which took place in Karbala) have head and eyes but are prepared 
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for remembering what had happened in Karbala.  Shias kiss and sometimes even bow-down 
out of reverence, as visitors of the holy graves in Karbala and Najaf do.  

Salafis are of the opinion that all shrines should be demolished as they already have 
succeeded in demolishing the holy graves of Ahl Al-Bayt-asws in ‘Janat-ul-Baqqi in Medina!  

Bowing down out of respect is allowed, as Allahazwj asked Angels to bow down to Prophet 
Adam-as (2:34)7, and Prophet Yaqoob-as together with his sons bow-downed to Prophet 
Yousef-as (12:110)8. Allah-azwj Sent the Taboot-e-Sakina to Bani Israel (2:248)9 

During Hajj, we touch the walls of the Kabah out of respect and kiss the black Stone (Hajj-e-
wat).  Once the 2nd caliph (Umar) passed derogatory comments after kissing (istalam) of 
Black Stone, and Mola Ali-asws rebuked him, see the Hadith: 

ِوِأمرهِوِاجلنةِمنِاْلجرِدعاِآدمِبنِمنِامليثاقِأخذِحيثِاهللِإن»ِقال:ِاْلجر؟ِاستالمِجعلِملِسألته:ِقال:ِاْلليب،ِعن
 ِ«.باملوافاةِوافاهِملنِيشهدِفهوِامليثاق،ِالتقم

From Al Halby who said,  

‘I asked himasws, ‘Why has the kissing been Made to be for the (Black) Stone?’ Heasws said: 
‘Allahazwj, when Heazwj Took the Covenant from the Children of Adamas, called the (Black) 
Stone from the Paradise and Commanded it, and it devoured the Covenant. Thus, it would 
be testifying for the one who was loyal to it with the fulfilment’’.10  

ِتلكِفحجِخليفة،ِهوِوِحجِسنةِأولِعمرِحج»ِقاال:ِالسالم(ِ)عليهماِاهللِعبدِأيبِوِجعفر،ِأيبِعنِاْلليب،ِاهللِعبيدِعنِو
ِاهللِبعبدِوِالسالم(ِ)عليهماِاْلسنيِوِباْلسنِالسنةِتلكِيفِحجِقدِالسالم(ِ)عليهِعليِكانِِوِاألنصار،ِوِاملهاجرونِالسنة

 ِ-جعفرِبن

And from Ubeydullah Al Halby,  

                                                      
 

ِ{34}ِاْلَكاِفرِينَِِِمنَِِوََكانََِِواْسَتْكبَ رََِِأَبِىِِإبِْليسَِِِإالََِِّفَسَجد واِآِلَدمَِِاْسج د واِلِْلَماَلِئَكةِِِق  ْلَناَِوِإذ7ِْ
And when We Said to the Angels: Perform Sajdah to Adam! So they (all) performed Sajdah except Iblees. He 
refused and was arrogant, and he was from the unbelievers [2:34] 

 
ًداَِلهِ َِوَخر واِاْلَعْرشَِِِعَلىِأَبَ َوْيهَِِِوَرَفع8َِ َذاِأََبتِِِيَاَِوَقالَِِۖ  ِس جَّ َِأنِِْبَ ْعدِِِِمنِِْاْلَبْدوِِِِمنَِِِبك مَِِْوَجاءَِِالسِّْجنِِِِمنََِِأْخَرَجِنِِِإذِِْيبَِِأْحَسنََِِوَقدِِْۖ  َِحقًّاَِريبَِِِّجَعَلَهاَِقدِِْقَ ْبلِ ِِمنِِْر ْؤيَايَِِتَْأوِيلِ ِهَى

  {100}ِاْلَِْكيمِ ِاْلَعِليمِ ِه وَِِِإنَّهِ ِۖ  َِيَشاءِ ِِلَماَِلِطيفِ َِريبِِِِّإنَِِّۖ  ِِإْخَوِتَِِوبَ نْيَِِبَ ْيِنِِالشَّْيطَانِ ِنَ زَغَِ

And he raised his parents upon the throne and they fell down to him in Sajdah to him, and he said: ‘O father! 
This is the interpretation of my dream of before. My Lord has Made it to come true, and He was Good with 
me when they brought me out from the prison and Brought you from the wilderness from afterwards. 
Surely, the Satan sowed discord between me and my brothers. My Lord is Nice (to) whoever He so Desires to. 
He is the Knowing, the Wise [12:100] 

 
ِلكَِِيفِِِإنَِِّۚ  ِاْلَماَلِئَكةِ ََِتِْمل هِ َِهار ونََِِوآلِ ِم وَسىِىِآلِ ِتَ َركَِِِمَّاَِوبَِقيَّةِ ِرَبِّك مِِِْمنَِِْسِكيَنةِ ِِفيهِِِالتَّاب وتِ ِيَْأتَِيك مِ َِأنِِْم ْلِكهِِِآيَةَِِِإنَِِّنَِبي  ه مِِْهَل مَِِْوقَال9َِ  {248}ِم ْؤِمِننيَِِك ْنت مِِِِْإنَِِْلك مِِْآَليَةًِِذَى

And their Prophet said to them: the sign of his kingdom is, that there shall come to you the Taboot-e-Sakina 
(chest wherein is tranquility) from your Lord and remnants of what the progeny of Musa and the progeny of 
Haroun have left, the Angels would be carrying it; surely in that, is a Sign for you all, if you were Momineen 
[2:248] 

 
 106 /39 :2 العّياشيِتفسري10
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws and Abu Abdullahasws both having said: ‘Umar 
went for Hajj in the first year he was the caliph, and the emigrants and the Helpers (also) 
went to Hajj in that year, and it so happened that Aliasws performed Hajj in that year with Al-
Hassanasws and Al-Husaynasws and with Abdullahasws Bin Ja’farasws.  

ِوِاإلزارِعليهِوِيليبِهوِوِعمر،ِإليهِفنظرِأتىِمثِ-املشقِبطنيِمصبوغنيِ-ِمشقنيِرداءِوِإزاراِلبسِاهللِعبدِأحرمِفلماِ:-قال
ِ)عليهِعليِإليه فالتفتِاْلرم،ِيفِاليتِالبدعةِهذهِماِخلفهم:ِمنِعمرِفقالِم(،السالِ)عليهِعليِجنبِإىلِيسريِهوِوِالرداء،

ِأنكمِعلمتِماِاهلل،ِوِالِ-اْلسنِأباِياِ-صدقتِعمر:ِفقالِالسنة،ِيعلمناِأنِألحدِينبغيِالِعمر،ِياِله:ِفقالِالسالم(،
 «.هم

He (the narrator) said, ‘So when Abdullahasws wore Ihram, he wore a trouser and a cloak 
both dyed in red ochre (natural earth pigment). Umar looked at him, and he was exclaiming 
Tailbiyya, and upon him was the trouser and the cloak, and he was walking to the side of 
Aliasws. Umar said from behind themasws. ‘What is this innovation which is in the Harrum?’ So 
Aliasws turned towards him and said to him: ‘O Umar! It is not befitting for anyone that he 
teaches usasws the Sunnah’. Umar said, ‘Youasws speak the truth, O Abu Al-Hassanasws! No, by 
Allahazwj, I did not know (who) youasws were’. 

ِأنكِألعلمِإينِاهلل،ِوِأماِفقال:ِاْلجر،ِعمرِفاستلمِبالبيتِطافواِمكةِدخلواِفلماِتلك،ِسفرهتمِيفِواحدةِتلكِفكانت»ِقال:
 ِاستلمتك،ِماِاستلمكِآله(ِوِعليهِاهللِ)صلىِاهللِرسولِأنِلوالِوِتنفع،ِالِوِتضرِالِحجر

He (the narrator) said, ‘So that was one (incident) during their journey of theirsasws. When 
they entered Makkah, they performed Tawaaf of the House (Kabah), so Umar kissed the 
(Black) Stone, and he said, ‘But, by Allahazwj, I know that you are a rock, neither harming nor 
benefitting (of anything), and if Rasool-Allahsaww had not kissed you, I would not kiss you’.  

ِلوِوِعلمه،ِقدِألمرِإالِيستلمِملِآله(ِوِعليهِاهللِ)صلىِاهللِرسولِفإنِتفعل،ِالِحفص،ِأباِياِالسالم(:ِ)عليهِعليِلهِفقال
 باملوافاة.ِوافاهِملنِيشهدِذلق،ِلسانِوِشفتانِوِعينانِلهِينفع،ِوِيضرِأنهِلعلمتِغريكِعلمِماِتأويلهِمنِفعلمتِالقرآنِقرأت

So Aliasws said to him: ‘O Abu Hafs! Do not do it, for Rasool-Allahsaww did not kiss except for a 
matter hesaww had known of, and if you had recited the Quran, then you would know from 
its explanation what others know. You would have known that it does harm and does 
benefit. For it are two eyes, and two lips, and an eloquent tongue. It will testify for the one 
who has been loyal with the loyalty (to the Covenant)’.  

َِأَخذَِِِإذِِْوَِ تعاىل:ِوِتباركِقولهِعليه(:ِاهللِ)صلواتِعليِفقالِاْلسن.ِأباِياِاهلل،ِكتابِِيفِذلكِفأوجدينِعمر:ِلهِفقالِ:قال
 َِشِهْدناِبَلىِقال واِبِرَبِّك مَِِْلْستِ َِأِِأَنْ ف ِسِهمَِِْعلىَِأْشَهَده مِِْوَِِذ رِّي َّتَ ه مِِْظ ه ورِِهمِِِْمنِِْآَدمََِِبِنِِِمنَِِْرب كَِ

He (the narrator) said, ‘So Umar said to himasws, ‘Then find that for me in the Book of 
Allahazwj, O Abu Al-Hassanasws!’ Aliasws said: ‘The Words of the Blessed and Exalted: And when 
your Lord Seized from the Children of Adam, their offspring from their foreheads and 
Made them testify against their own selves: “Am I not your Lord?” They said, ‘Yes, we 
testify’ [7:172]. 
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ِللقلم:ِقالِوِاملاء،ِمنِأرقِرقاِاهللِخلقِمثِاْلرام،ِبيتهِإىلِباْلجِامليثاقِعليهمِأخذِالعبادِأهنمِوِالربِبأنهِبالطاعةِأقرواِفلما
 ِ-فاكِافتحِللحجر:ِقيلِمثِالرق،ِيفِآدمِبنِموافاةِالقلمِفكتبِاْلرام،ِببييتِخلقيِموافاةِاكتب

So when they acknowledge with the obedience that Heazwj is the Lordazwj and they are the 
servants, Heazwj Took the Covenant upon them with the Hajj to Hisazwj Sacred House. Then 
Allahazwj Created a paper thinner than water, and Said to the Pen: “Write the fulfilment of 
Myazwj creatures with Myazwj Sacred House!” So the Pen wrote the fulfilment of the Children 
of Adamas in the paper. Then Heazwj Said to the (Black) Stone: “Open your mouth!”  

 هلل.ِمطيعاِاْلجرِفهبطِباملوافاة.ِلعباديِاشهدِوِاحفظِللحجر:ِقالِمثِالرق،ِفألقمهِففتحه،ِ:-قال

Heasws said, ‘So it opened it, and it devoured the paper. Then Heazwj Said to the (Black) Stone: 
“Preserve and testify for Myazwj servants with the loyalty (with the Covenant)’. So the (Black) 
Stone descended in obedience to Allahazwj.  

ِلهِفقالِنعم.ِاللهم عمر:ِفقالِباملوافاة؟ِيلِلتشهدِتعاهدتهِميثاقيِوِأديتها،ِأمانيتِقلت:ِاْلجر،ِاستلمتِإذاِليسِأوِعمر،ِيا
 ِ«.ذلكِمنِ:السالم(ِ)عليهِعلي

O Umar! Or is not it so that when you do kiss the (Black) Stone, you say, ‘My entrustment I 
have fulfilled, and my Covenant I have agreed, so testify for me with the fulfilment’?’ So 
Umar said, ‘O Allahazwj, yes’. Aliasws said to him: ‘(It is) from that’.11 

I was surprised and shocked to notice that the authors of the ‘thebohras.com’s beliefs are 
now developing in accordance with Salafis (Wahabis), declaring what they cannot 
comprehend as ‘Shirk’ and kufr!  May Allah-azwj Protect all of us from the Shirk, Ameen. 

 

                                                      
11
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